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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
TAX DIVISION

TIGER NATUARAL GAS. INC..
Petitioner.

,(
*

v.

Tax No. 7995-02

+

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

*

Respondent.

*
*

t(

ORDER
This mattercomesbeforethe Couft for consideration
of the Petitioner's
Conrplaintfiled on August 31,2001appealingtwo (2) tax liensimposedfor unpaidgross
receiptstaxesfor the monthsof MarchandApril 2001. On November11,2001the
Respondent
filed a Motion to Dismissthe Complaintor in the Altemative,To Certiff this
Caseto the Tax Division. On January4,2002, the Civil Division of this Court granted
the Respondent's
Motion to Certify this Caseto the Tax Division. Having consideredthe
evidence,argumentsand the pertinentlegalauthority,tlie Cour-tconcludesthat pursuant
to D.C. Code$ 47-3303(2001)andD.C. Code$ 41-3307(2001),the Petitionerhasnot
to appealthe tax liens. Accordingly,the Court
satisfiedthejurisdictionalrequirements
Motion to Dismissis granted.
concludesthe Respondent's
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BACKGROUND
The PetitionerseeksDeclaratoryJudgmentto revoketwo (2) tax liens filed by the
Covernmentof the District of Columbia("D.C. Governmcnt").The tax that is in dispute
is a businesstax for utility companiesthat provideservicesto the D.C. Government.The
Petitionersuppliednaturalgasto the D.C. Governmentin exchangefor payment,under
contract.The D.C. Governntentdid not makepaymentfor the Petitioner'sservicesfor
the monthsof March and April 2001. Subsequently,
the Petitionerdid not pay the gross
receiptstaxesfor thosetwo months. The D.C. Governmentfiled the tax liensagainstthe
Petitionerfor not payingthe grossreceiptstaxesfor thosernonths.
The Petitionerarguesthat sincethe Respondent
did not senda noticeregarding
the unpaidtaxesbeforeissuingthe tax liens,the Respondent
violatedthe procedural
requirements
of the Tax Clarity Act of 2000. SeeTax Clarity Act of 2000 D.C. Law l3305 48 D.C. Reg.334 (effcctiveJune9,2001). The Petitioner
alsoclaimsthatthe Court
hasjurisdictionovcr thismatterpursuantto D.C. Code$ l1-921(2001),which grants
civiljurisdictionoverany civil action.
The Respondent
arguesthat the Tax Clarity Act of 2000 is not applicablebecause
the Respondent
sentpropernoticeof the irnpendingtax liens. The Respondent
further
arguesthat the Court doesnot havejurisdictionover this matterpursuantto D.C. Code $
47-3303 (the Anti-lnjunctionAct) andD.C. Code 5 4l-3301. The Respondent
asserts
that the Anti-lnjunctionAct, commonlyknown as the "pay and sue" rule is applicablein
this caseand therefore,the Court hasnojurisdictionto settlethis mattersincethe
Petitionerdid not pay the tax beforeappealingit.
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The partiesappearedfor a scheduledrnotionshearingon May 6,2002. During
the hearing,thc Court heardoral representations
from Counselfor both partieson the
Motion to Dismiss. Basedon the representations
at the hearingand the entirerecord,the
Courl makesthe following findings:

FINDINGS OF FACT

t.

The Petitioner,Tiger NaturalGasInc., is a corporationincorporatedunderthe
laws of the Stateof Oklahomahavingits principalplaceof br-rsiness
in the
Stateof Oklahoma.The Petitioneris a supplierand sellerof naturalgas.

2.

The Respondent
is the Governmentof the Districtof Columbia,a
municipality.

3.

On March 27,2000, the Petitionerand the D.C. Governmcntcontractedfor
the supplyof naturalgasthroughthe GeneralServicesAdministration
("GSA"). Underthe contract,the Petitionersuppliednaturalgasto the D.C.
Govemmentin exchangefor monthlypayments.GSA administered
the
contract;however,paymentwas madedirectlyfrom the D.C. Governmentto
the Petitioner.

A
T.

The I'etitionerdeliveredthe requiredquantitiesof naturalgasto the D.C.
Govemmentthroughthe end of the contract,which was on April 30, 2001.
The D.C. Governmenthasnot paid the Petitionerfor naturalgasthat the D.C.
Governmentconsumedin the montlisof March and April 2001.

5.

Tlre Petitionerfiled returnsfor taxesdue March and April 2001,paid the taxes
due by checkand then stoppedpaymenton thosechecks.The two (2)
cancelledcheckswere in the amountof $574,253.25and$23,293.00.

6.

In total,the Respondent
sentthe Petitionerfrve (5) lettersconcerningthe
outstandingtaxesfor the monthsof March and April 2001. By lettersdated
June l9 and June26,2001,the Respondent
indicatedthat taxeswere due. By
IetterdatedJuly I 3,2001, the Respondent
requested
a caslliercheckor
certifiedfundsin the amountof $ 714,019.07
and$28,960.19fbr gross
receipts,defectivecheckfees,penaltiesand interest.This letterindicatedthat
an irnpendingtax lien would be imposedif paymentwere not receivedby July
25,2001.

7.

The Petitionerdid not pay the tax, interestand penaltiesby the dateof July 25,
2 0 01 .

8.

On or about July26,2001,the Respondent
filed a tax lien in the amountof
$721, 355.70agitinstthe Petitioner,namingthecorporateofflcerspersonally.
This lien was filed againstLori Johnson,Presidentof riger NaturalGas,Inc.,
and DeborahSmith,CorporateSecretary.

9.

on August20,2001,the Respondent
sentanotherNotice of DistrictTax Lien
statingthat the D.C. Govemmenthad filed a tax lien againstthe petitioner.
The secondtax lien was not filed againstthe Petitioner'sofficers. The second
tax lien was fbr the amountof $742,929.26for grossreceipts,defectivecheck
fee,penaltyand interest.

t0.

The Court creditsthe Petitioncr'srepresentation
that its correctmailing
address
is P.O.Box702437.Tulsa.OK74170.

Il.

The Court finds that the lettersdatedJunel9 and lune26,200l which
indicatedthe amountof the taxesdue,weresentto the correctpostoffice box
number,stateand city; however,the zip codewas listed as79170insteadof
74t70.

12.

The Court finds that the Respondent
sentthe letterdatedJuly 13,2001 that
notifiedthe Petitionerof an impendinglien if paymentwere not received,to
the Petitioner'sformeraddress,which is I G.W. 4l't Street,SandSprings,OK
74063. The Petitionerdoesnot denyreceivingthis mailing.

13.

The Court finds that lettersdatedJuly 26 andAugust 20,2001,the Noticesof
District Tax Liens,werealsomailedto the Petitioner'sfonner address.The
Petitionerdoesnot denyreceivingthe mailingsthat were sentto its former
address.

t4.

On August3 l, 2001thePetitionerfiled a Complaintagainstthe D.C.
Governmentin the Civil Division of this Court and this casewas cerlifiedto
the Tax Divisionon January4.2002,

CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

The GrossReceiptstax is a self-assessing
businesstax. SeeD.C. Code g 47-2501
(200I ). The law requirestaxpayersto file tax returns.SeeD.C. Code $ 47 -2501(a) ( I )
(2001). The law providesthat a non-publicutility that sellsgasthat is deliveredto any
userin the District shallpay l}oh of tlieir grossreceiptsto the Mayor of the municipality.
SeeD.C. Code$ 47-2501(a) (l) (4) (2001). In considering
theRespondent's
Motion to
Dismiss,the Court concludesthat the tax liensplacedby the Respondent
for the months
of Marchand April 2001 arejustlyimposed.

The legalquestionpresentedis whetherthe Court hasjurisdictionover this casein
which the Petitionerseeksto appealtaxesinrposedfor the monthsof March and April
2001. Thc Court finds that this questionmustbe answeredin the negative;it doesnot
havejurisdictionover this matter.

I.
The Petitioner'sAppeal of the Tax Without Prior Paymentof it Violatesthe AntiInjunction Act.
In accordance
with the D.C. Code $ 47-3303(the Anti-InjunctionAct) and D.C.
Code$ 47-3307. the Court doesnot havejurisdictionover this matter. The first
jurisdictionalrequirementof thc Anti-hilunctionAct is that one must file an appeal
within six (6) monthsof the assessment.
Paymentof the entiretax, plus penaltiesand
intcrestduc, is the secondjurisdictionalrequirementof any challengeor appealof a tax

accordingto the Anti-lnjunctionAct. The Petitionersatisfiedthe first
assessment
jurisdictionalrequirementof the Anti-InjunctionAct throughits Complaintagainstthe
on August3 I , 2001. Howeverthe Petitionerhasnot satisfiedthe second
Respondent
jurisdictionalrequirementof the Anti-InjunctionAct becauseit hasnot paid the tax
beforeappealingit. Since,the Petitionerhasnot paid the tax as requiredby the AntiComplaintmustbe dismissed
for lack ofjurisdictionover
InjunctionAct, the Petitioner's
subjectnratter.SeeBany v. AmericanTel.& Tel. Co.,563 A.2d 1069,1012(D.C. 1989)
(Petitioner'sconrplaintrvasdismissedfor failureto follow the statutoryrequirementthat
full paynrentof the tax must precedechallengeto tax); seealso First InterstateCredit
Alliance,Inc. v. District oJ Columbia,604A.2d l0 (D.C. 1992).
This caseis analogou
s to District of Columbiav. Berenter,466 F.2d 367 (D.C.
1972). The tax at issucin eachcasewas not paid. SeeBerenter,466F.2d367,369. An
appealof the tax was filed in eachcase. Seeid. ln Berenter,the lower court,hcld that
assessment,
the
sincethe tax imposedon theAppellantwasbasedon an over-valued
Appellantwas owed a refundby the D.C. Governmentdespitethe fact that the Appellant
that the
had not paid all the taxesdue. The D.C. Courtof Appealsin Berenter"found
lower couft was in errorbccausethe lower courtlackedjurisdiction,consideringthat the
Appellantdid not pay all the taxesin questionprior to appealingthe tax. Seeid. at 370.
The D.C. Court of Appealsstatedthat if a taxpayerwerepennittedto appeala tax before
payingall of it, any decisionconcemingit would involvethe cancellationof the unpaid
portionof the tax. Seeid. at370. Consistentwith the holdingin the Berentercase,the
Court concludcsthatthe Petitioncr'sappealof the tax lienswitliout prior paymentof the
tax is a violationof theAnti-IniunctionAct.

II.
The PetitionerHad Notice of the Tax.
The Petitionerallegesthat the Court shouldrevokethe tax liensbecausethey are
procedurallyflawed. Specifically,the Petitionerinsiststhat the Respondentfailedto send
a propernoticeof demandfor the delinquenttaxesas requiredby the Tax Clarity Act of
2000. Underthe Tax Clarity Act of 2000,the Respondent
must makea demandfor
penaltiesand
delinquenttaxesthirty (30) daysprior to the issuanceof a tax lien assessing
interest.SeeTax Clarity Act of 2000. Regardingthe issueof notice,the Anti-Injunction
Act states,"[t]he mailing to the taxpayerof a statementof taxesdue shall be considered
noticeof assessmcnt
with respectto the taxes." SeeLinder v. District of Columbia,32
A.2d 540(D.C. 1943).

madeseveraldemands.
Contraryto the Pctitioner'sallegations,the Respondent
By lettersdatedJune l9 and June26,2001,the Respondent
notifiedthe Petitionerof the
amountof outstandingtaxesdue. By letterdatedJuly 13,2001,the Respondent
indicated
thatwithoutpaynrentby July 25,2001,a lien would be imposedon the Petitioner.Not
until July 26,2001, was the actuallien imposedon the Petitioner.The Court concludes
that the Respondent
cornpliedwith the Tax Clarity Act of 2000.

The Court furtherconcludesthat the Petitionerreceivedthe lettersdatedJulv26
arrdAugust20,2001 concerningthe tax liens. Saidletterswere sentto the Petitioner's
former address.The letterof July 13,2001,which was a noticeof impendingtax liens
wasalsosentto the Petitioner'sformeraddress.The Courtconcludesthat the Petitioner

rcceiptof theselettersin its responseletter. In saidresponselctter,
acknowledged
corporateofflcers,by counsel,notedthe allegedproceduraldefectsof the tax liens. The
just as it received
Court concludesthat the Petitionerreceivedthe letterof July 1.3,2001
the otherlettersthat were sentto its formeraddress.Sincetherewas propernoticeof the
tax liens,thetax liensarevalid.

Even assumingthat therewere proceduraldefectsin the Respondent's
imposition
of tax lienson the Petitioner,the Court hasno jurisdictionwherethe tax in disputehas
not beenpaid. SeeDistrict of Columbiav. UnitedJewishAppeal Federationof Greater
l4/ttsltington,
Inc., 672 A.2d 1075,1079(D.C. 1996). In District of Columbiav. United
Inc., the Appellee,a corporation,
JewishAppeul Federationof Greater l4/ashington,
or.vned
real propertyby deedand was taxedon that propertyby the Appellant,the D.C.
Government.Seeid. at 1076. The Appelleeallegedthat it did not receivepropernotice
of the tax. Seeid. at 1076. The lower courtdeclaredthe tax deedvoid for lack of proper
notice. Seeid. The Appellantchallengedthat ruling and the D.C. Court of Appealsheld
tlratthe lower court did not havejurisdictionto enjointhe collectionof taxes. Seeid. at
1082. Despitea lack of the notice,the D.C. Court of Appealsaffirmedthe requirements
of'thc Anti-InjunctionAct, finding that the statutorybar precludesdeclaratoryas well as
injunctiverelief. Seeid. The Petitionerin the instantcase,allegesthat the tax imposed
lackedproperproccdureand thereforcviolatedthe Tax Clarity
on it by the Respondent
Act of 2000. Specifically,the Petitionerargucsthat the tax was issuedwithout notice,
failed to rnail the lettersregardingthe tax to the Petitioner'scurrent
sincethe Respondent
address.Assumingno noticewas issuedby the Respondent
as in District of Columbiav.

UnitedJewishAppeal Federcrtionof Greater Washington,Inc., the Court still lacks
jurisdictionto enjoin the collectionof the tax.

The Court concludesthat allowingthe appealto go forwardwould be inconsistent
with the statutoryintentof the Anti-InjunctionAct. D.C. Code $ 47-3303or the "pay and
sue" rule statesthat a taxpayermust "pay first and litigatelater." SeeD.C. Code $ 473303. The policy rationaleof this law allowsthe D.C. Governmentto collectthe revenue
that is essentialto the runningof the governnlent.SeeAmericanTet.& Tet.Co.,563
A.2d at 1074. Arrydeparturcfiom the rule threatensa necessary
safegr.rard
to the orderly
functioningof the government.Seeid. Any delayin the collectionof taxesmay cause
seriousdetrimentto the Govemmentand the public. Seeid. The SupremeCourt hasheld
that the purposeof actssuchas the Anti-InjunctionAct is to protectthe Government's
nced to collect taxesexpeditiously.SeeEnochsv. lhlliams Packing & Navigation Co.,
370 U.S. l, 7-8 (1962). The Court concludesthat the statutoryintentunderlyingthe
Anti-InjunctionAct clearlybarsthe Court from consideringthe meritsof the Petitioner's
Complaint.

The Court is withoutjurisdictionto grantthe relief requestedby the Petitioner
becausethe Petitioner'sappealof the tax lienswithout paymentof the tax is a violation
of the Anti-InjunctionAct. Basedupon its review of the five (5) letterssentby the
Respondent
to the Petitionerconcerningcollectionof thesetaxes,the Court finds that
therewaspropernotice. The letterdatedJuly 13,2001,rvhichnotifiedthe Petitioner
of
the impendingliensconstituted
notice.The August15,2001letterfrom the Petitioner
to

l0

that the Petitionerwas awareof the impendingliens. Even
the Respondent
demonstrates
assunringthat therewereproceduralflaws in the rnannerthe Respondent
issuedthe tax
liens,the Court is withoutjurisdictionto enjointhe collectionof taxeswithout prior
paymentof the tax by the Petitioner.The Anti-InjunctionAct is designedto prohibit
suitsto enjoin the collectionof taxeswherethe tax in questionhasnot beenpaid.

JUDGEMENTOF THE COURT
-/
WHEREFORE, it is by the Court this llrl

day of July 2002,hereby

ORDERED, that saidMotion to Dismissthe Petitioner'sComplaintis
GRANTED.

E KAYE K. CHRISTIAN

LU.
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